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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

SOME SMALL HOMES FOR PEOPLE
WITH MODERATE MEANS.

$ 600 house and full sized lot in
Vernon.

$ 650 Small board house and fine lot cn
15th st.

$1100 For 3 room house and full sized lot
on Sumner st.

$1300 For plastered house and good lot
on Webster St.; roses. garden and
small fruit.

$2000 For home In West Piedmont.
$2500 For home near Piedmont car barns.
$23u0 For home, with full sized

lot and fine large fruit trees, on Al- -
blna ave.

$2600 For house on corner lot on
Beech St.; 150 feet of cement walk,
etc.

$2600 For new bungalow, with nice
corner, C6 by 100 feet.

$2750 Buys 75 by 10O feet, with house, near
Russell st. Look this up for an in-

vestment.
$200 For house on Kerby st.
$3000 For nw house, near the

Thompson School.
$3500 For nice home In Central Alblna;

easv terms.
$5000 For modern home In Piedmont.

We take pleasure in showing you the
above property, or any other that w
may have on our list. See us before
buying.

THOMFSON & OGDEN,
S4S Mississippi ave.

Phones: Woodlawn 202. C 2008.

VACANT PROPERTY,
f 160 Each, for lots near Columbia boule-

vard.
$ 150 Each, for lots on Slocura st.
$ 750 For three fine east-fro- lots In Ar-

bor Lodge, near carline.
$ 425 For lot on Congress st.
$ 7O0 For 75x100 ft. on Atlanta st.. near

St. John carline; this Is a line buy.
$ 500 Each, for full sized lota on St. John

carline. These lots are situated at
Greeley Station. An excellent buy.
Terms $100 cash, and balance $15 per
month.

$ 600 For east-fro- lot on "U carline.
Street graded and. sewer in.

$2000 For line corner 100x100 on carline;
terms or cash.

If you wish property either for an in-
vestment or for a homo, we would advibe
you to see us before buying.

THOMPSON & OGUEN.
848 Mississippi ave.

Phones: Woodlawn 202. C 2008.

CHICKEN RANCH and orchard.
Within the city limits.
East 30th st.; 6 acres.
Between Irving ton aud "Rose City Park.
Bearing orchard' of over 15o trees;
1 acre of berries; fruit will bring

to $7oO this yew.r.
barn and outhouses.

All in crop and highly cultivated.
Will be swell residence district
In few years and make owner rich.
Price $25 cash, balance 6 per cent.
Or will sell half at $2000 cash.

TUB CKOSSLBY COMPANY, 1NC
7S and 700 Corbett Bldg.

Phonos: Main 7855. Home A 5722.

SI BI REAN HOME.
AT MOUNT TABOR.

On Gilliam st.. half block from the
Base Line road; we have the prettiest
half acre that you can find anywhere;
beautiful shade trees and any number of
large cherry, apple, tear and plum trees;
magnificent view Kf Portland;

'house, not new. but Is a Plastered house
and has just been newly painted and
papered; at $2750 this Is the best buy in
the city; half cash will handle, balance
three years at 7 per cent.

H. P. PALMER,
213 Commercial Club bldg..

Main 8090, A 2653.

VIRGINIA PLACE.
Homes.

Two electrics; fine soil, excellent for
anything; large nursery, has propagating
grounds near; running water; 12 miles from
Portland; two stations on Southern Pacific;
good school ; $"( to 150 per acre ; favor-
able terms. Iet us show you.

rORTLANi) LWJSSTORS CO.,
268 Stark St., Room 12. ,

A FIN B Trvington home, Broadway st. It
in splendidly built, the of everything.
Must be sold. Price $'7500. and it's a
bargain.

CALL ON laColumbia Trust Company.
714 Couch bldg. 109 4th st.. near Wash.
72x100 FEET on the southeast corner of F).

26th and Knott sts. alt a price way under
market value. The owner needs the
money. This should go quickly at $1200.

CALL ON US.
Columbia Trust Company.

714 Couch bldg. 109 4th st.. near Wash.
GOOD house, barn, tot 80x125, high, dry,

gently sloping; grass, shade, roses, mag-
nificent trees loaded with cherries, apples,
splendid neighborhood; improved, streets,
electric-lighte- d ; near carline. schools,
good stores; $2500 ; terms. Owner, 205
Misner st., Mont avilla. Tabor 271.

$1900 house In Woodlawn; plaster-
ed, tinted, good plumbing, fine basement,
50 chickens, good cow. graded .street.

$ 1350 house, plastered, wired,
good plumbing, fine basement; would rent.
See S. Thornton in Woodlawn.

SWELL house just completed in Hol-lad-

Addition, on Multnomah at.; two
fireplaces, hard wood floors, etc. ; $3500.

H. T. PAL.V ER,
213 Commercial Club bldg..

Main 8090. A 2653.

$11)00 Modern cottage, fine porce-
lain bath, on East 87th st.. near Haw-
thorne ; only $2oo cash, balance monthly.
H. W. Lemcke. 211 Corbett bldg. Main
1177. A 2635.

FOR. SALE Nice cottage, with
basement, lot GOxlOO. good stable, 12
bearing fruit trees, apples, cherries, pears,
plums and prunes; price $1150; terms
cash. 518 Indiana st- - Woodlawn.

house, lot 80x100. good lawn and
fruit trees bearing; streets graded, 2
blocks from car. fare; terms. Call
room 530. Lumber Exchange, cor. 2d and
Stark. Phone M C755.

$2300 Strictly modern cottage on
East Madison st.; fine bath, largo closets,
etc.; a good buy; $300 cash, balancemonthly. H. W. Lemcke. 211 Corbett
bldg. Main 1377, A 2635.

CHOICE acreage; grows everything; best
walnut land In Oregon; close in on Saiem
Electric line; $125 up per acre; easy
terms. A. S. Draper, room 26 Lafayette
bldg., 6th, cor. Washington.

$1800 Artistic and modern cottage
and bath; a pretty little home on East
Grant st., only $300 cash, balance monthly.
H. W. Lemcke. 211 Corbett bldg. Main
1177, A 2635.

OWNER leaving city will sacrifice new
modern house; concrete basement,
I urn ace, corner lot 50x100, lawn, roues;
1 block south Hawthorne- ave. ; $3600;
terms. 320 E. 83d. Phone Tabor 285.

$2700 Residence of 6 rooms, modern, fine
improved corner lot on East Davis st.;
$5o0 cash will handle, balance to suit.

. H. W. Lemcke. 211 Corbett bldg. Main
1177. A 2635.

HOUSES for sal in all parts of the city;acreage close In. and farms in Oregon andWashington. Phone Main 4486. Kinney &
Btamplier. 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

THIS WEEK SPECIAL BARGAIN LOTS.
TAKE ALBERTA -- ST. CAR.

JOHN B. MATTHEWS.
OFFICE 27TH AND ALBERTA-ABSTRACT-

S

EXAMINED
BY EXPERT REAL ESTATE ATT'T.

D. A. TUFTS.
803 WASHINGTON ST.

FOR SALE!
Must be sold by Monday, moderncottage; $3uo cash, balance. monthly. Own-

er. 1186 E. 18th N.

MUST sell at once, cottage, nice
porch; pretty yard and garden; fine view
of river and hills. 42. Spokane ave..
Sell wood.

OWNER must sell suburban home on MtScott carline; fine place, large grounds;'
$1650, some terms; discount for cash.
Phone me East 2532.

LOT 4oxlO0, E. 7th, near Broadway; nearly
full lot; Improved street; concrete walks,
sewer, water, gas; $1306; If 35 feet wide.
$1125. Culver. 023 Chamber of Commerce.

$1550 Nice now cottage. 766 East 6th, near
Beech; close to car; bath, gas, etc. Owner.
208 4th. Main 3 it 10.

J. M. KERR & CO.,
Real estate, farms, 2tiS Stark St.. room

10. A 5148. Main 1222.

$375o NEW bungalow. Inquire ofowner, 706 Hcmer ave.. between Pattonroad and Fern ave.. Portland Heights,
DON'T pay rent. $5 per month for a large

lot. convenient to car. Start today. Purser
823 Chamber of Commerce. M 7309.

LOTS at Marquam Heights cheap; walking
distance to business center; splendid view
A 99u, Oregonian.

NEW" residence. East Side; close in, 6 rooms,
cement basement; $3250; terms. Phone East
14S7.

SNAP $S50; lots 37Hlo0. E. Yamhill, near
24th. Main St., Oregon City.

ACRE, close to Mt. Scott car. clear and
level, only $1 150. 325 Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALR By owner, modern cot-
tage on small Jot. W 999, Oregonlan.

SNAP residence. City View Park;
this week, $2500; $500 eaah. 183 Ui at.

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

A TYPICAL CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW.
Brand new and ready to move into.

Lot 50x100 in Holladay Park; lawn all
in with roses and fruit trees. Large
living-roo- with beam ceiling, book-ras-

and fireplace; dining-roo- well
lighted with 6 good windows and pass
pantry with all little conveniences, in-
cluding California air cooler; small and
handy kitchen with screen and iattlco
enclosed porch; two good-size- well
lighted chambers with closets; large li-

brary convertible into a third chamber;
attic with good stairway and larjce enough
for 4 extra rooms; cellar with cement
floor, laundry tubs clothes chute, wood
lift and fruit .closet. All rooms aro
beautifully tinted, stained and enameled.
Large porch across the whole front. Hour
is attractively painted in brown with
white trimmings and green stained roof.
It will captivate you and the price is but
$4000 on your own terms.

CALL ON US.
Columbia- Trust Company.

714 Couch bldg. 109 4th st., near Wash.

HALF ACRE TRACTS.
We are offering the best thing In acre

or half acre tracts In Portland; water
mains laid and terms of only $10 cash
and $10 per month.

CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO..
110 2d St.

THE best value In Holladay Park. A cor-
ner lot. house, with all modern
conveniences, with or without furniture.
If sold this month the price will be right
and a bargain.

CALL ON US.
Columbia Trust Company.

714 Couch bldg. 109 4th st.. rear Wash.
NEW modern house, two lots, cor-

ner, fine view Mt. Hood. Irvington, re-
stricted, choice neighborhood; quick salenecessary, a sacrifice. Owner, phone

1. house 17. N 994, Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE- -

NO 1 stock of harness and saddlery goods,
machinery, tools, fixtures, shop, store build-
ing and lot; will trade for small ranch
and some cash or will take other small
profits and some cash, or will sell half
cash, balance on time to suit; in one of
best farming sections m Willamette Valley;
reJfeon for selling, my eyes are failing
me. F 885, Oregonlan.

E wheat ranch, near lone. 400
acres wheat. 400 acres Summer-fallo-

balance pasture; 10 head horses and farm
implements. For Portland property or
Valley land. Price $25,000. Northwestern
Investment Co.. 193 4th St.

WANTED From owner, modern residence,
$350t to $500i, near carline; Bull Run
water, good neighborhood in exchange for
corporation stock that will bear closest
Investigation. Gordon S. Ogden, 416 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

A QUARTER section In Gilliam County, In
wheat, for sale or exchange; buyer gets

of crop. Will exchange foracreage in Valley, or make easy terms.
R 997, Oregonian.

WILL exchange $14,000 of East Portland
property for farm or acre property in Ore-
gon or Washington. Kinney & Stampher,
631 and 532 Lumber Exchange.

EXCHANGE OR SALE Paying general
store; best coast resort in Oregon; 10,000
visitors last year; $3000. P. O. Box 182,
Newport, Or.

FOR SALE or trade for real estate, nice
profitable (business clearing $150 per month
and good prospects for the future. L. G.
Condon, 420 Hawthorne ave.

HALF section wheat land In Morrow County
for sale or exchange; can use improved
or unimproved land near Portland. It
998. Oregonian.

IF you want to buy. sell or trade, house,
lot. farm or business of any kind, seo
us. 325 Lumber Exchange.

WILL trade new house, two lots, at
Coos Hay. for Portland .property. F 990,
Oregonian.

EXCHANGE highly improved poultry and
fruit ranch. 430 Worcester bldg. Main
1940.

IF YOU want to buy. sell or trade, see
Stevenson & Taylor, 311 Buchanan, 286 Va
Washington

FOR SALE- or trade 10,000 shares Cardiff
Coal Co. stock; make offer. J 993, Ore-
gonian.

WILL exchange 80 acres Klamath County
land for any good mining stock. What
have you? P 993, Oregonian

640 ACRES wheat land to exchange for res-
idence. Smtih, 411 Buchanan building.

MODERN house to exchange for vacant lots.
Smith, 411 Buchanan bldg.

FOR SALE or trade, interest In tract of
land on Peninsula. W 993, Oregonian.

TO TRADE Fruit land" for osty lots. H 90S,
Oregonian.

WILL trade (or what you have. Qua Smith,
411 Buchanan bid.

FOR SALE FARMS.

THIRTY acres of bearing orchard: one
solid block of trees in the
very best condition. This orchard was
set by the president of the Oregon State
Horticultural Society, and Is one of the
most desirable In the valley. Trees are
heavily loaded with fruit and a conserva-
tive estimate of this year's crop Is 15,000
boxes of first-cla- apples. Full paid
water right; one mile from shipping sta-
tion. Crop goes to purchaser If sold
within 10 days; $1000 an acre; $10,000
cash will handle It. Briggs-Ame- nt Land
Co., room 6, Davidson bldg.. Hood River,
Or.

FOR SALE .by owner. 10 acres 1 4 miles
from Canby. on S. P.. 23 miles from
Portland; 3 acres potatoes, 2 acres straw-
berries, 2 pasture, all kinds of garden
truck, prune, apple, pear, cherry and
walnut trees; good house, rarn and
chicken house ; good horse, new wagon
and harness; all tools and chickens; new
furniture, everything for housekeeping; a
good, clean home and desirable; am going
to California, Price $2300. Apply owner,
John Taylor, or Canby postofflce.

BE AVER TON FARM.
22 acres. 2 miles from Beaverton, with

houso, barn, chicken-hous- wagon
shed, etc.; 1 acre in cultivation, 2 acres
In apples, pears, plums, cherries, etc. ;
all for $7000 or can sell the 10 acres with
the house and orchard for $5000.

H. P. PALMER,
213 Commercial Club bldg.

Main S099, A 2053.

STOCK RANCH, must sell; 240 acres, all
fenced, is good tillable land, plenty of
water for irrigating, puts up 15o tons of
mixed hay annually and is 40 acres more
of good grain land; 2 houses. 2
barns, school 150 yards; on military road,
12 miles east of Mitchell. Wheeler C).
Price $19 per acre; $10O0 cash or exchange,
balance on time to suit. Apply 9& 1st st.

SOBER UP NOW and grasp this bargain:
$5500 for a beautiful faxm, highly im-
proved, on Willamette River, boatlanding
and handy to Salem electric cars, with all
stock, machinery, furniture and crops;
9300O cash, balance 7 per cent, or might
take good city property; come a lung
Sunday to look at it. F. Fuchs, 221 4a
Morrison st.

WHEAT LAND BARGAIN.
2S0O acres, said the choice in Gilliam

County, near Arlington and famous B
farm, $10,000 to $15,000 cash, balance

can be paid out of crop; price $25 per
acre or would trade for first-cla- Portland
property. See me immediately. Thomas
P. Thornton. 319 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE 160 acres unimproved land,
good for dairying or well
watered, contains about 2,000.000 feet good
fir and cedar timber, within three miles
Forest Grove and Dilley R. R. stations;
assessed valuation is $2150; will accept
$2000; easy terms. Address E 183, Ore-
gonian.

FINE fruit land, acreage and terms to suit,
at foot Mount Scott on South ; Macadam
road; mostly highly cultivated; balance fine
timber; running water. Inquire room 4o5
Ablngton biUg., or owner. F. Sechten, cor.
6th and Stark, The Quelle.

MUST go now. owner of e valley
farm retiring, offers farm. 21 head of
stock. 30 acres cleared, house, barn, fine
hunting and fishing. good neighbors,
$2250: $100O cash, balance 5 per cent. Box
187. Yaquina, Lincoln Co.. Or.

WILLAMETTE "VALLEY dairy and stock
farms and large bodies of fine fruit lands
that can be divided into tracts to suit
buyers; price $10 to $50 per acre. J. H.
Moran, Monmouth. Polk County. Or.

102 ACRES. Willamette Valley, .45 acres
clover, fine dairy and fruit ranch, stock
and improvements go with place. Chas.
S. Illff, Independence, Or Box 111.

SNAP 150 acres 2 miles of North Yamhill;
all in cultivation and in crop; good terms'
Inquire 51 4 3d st.

FOR SALE A tract near Gate,
Or., with 2 cottages, orchards, at $250.
JVrUe ts, Charles Hoeldew Mill Cityn
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FOR SALJS FARMS.

BARGAINS IN APPLE LANDS.
$ 90027 acres, 4 V miles from Colum-

bia River. Iji the heart of the
apple dlstrlctSnear Hood River, on
county road; must be sold this
week.

$ 500 10 acres of choice apple land. 6
acres planted to New towns and
Spitzenbergs, the other 4 acres
cleared; beautiful home spot, sur-
rounded by fine orchards. Price
$1500; $500 cash, balance $25 a
month.

$ 2,800 80 acres of as fine orchard land
as there Is in the Northwest, 8
acres planted to choice variety of
apples; good house and barn, small
house for help; brook running
through the place; on good road.

4,500 Cash, or will trade for house on
the West Side in good neighbor-
hood; mill supply store In one of
tne best towns in tne xsortnw eai,
stock will Invoice over $ooou; i
paying business: satisfactory rea
song for selling; will take part
casn.t 2.300 Fine, almost new. house.
half block from carline. lot 100x100,
good neighborhood ; part casn.

$ 6,500 house in the best resi-
dence district of Portland, modern
in every respect, lot 100x100; part
cash and good terms on the bal
ance.

$14,000 Fine corner In warehouse dis-
trict, 50x75. This la a bargain, and
If you want anything cheap, come
and see this. If you want to in
vest it is sold to you as soon as
you see where It Is,

We have some fine suburban acreage
That is selling fast. Call at our office
and see what we have for sale if you
are looking for anything.

m MANOH F.STER & WILSON,
508 Wells-Farg- o Bldg.

ELEGANT DAIRY AND STOCK RANCH.
225 acres, about SO acres under cultiva-

tion. 30 acres more cleared and with
very little expense can be put under
cultivation; It has a great amount or
bottom land; several acres of beaver-da-

it is all fenced; Is well watered,
Clear Creek running through the
place; has large spring; comfor-
table house, also new
house, water piped in both houses, large
barn, prune dryer, 9 acres of orchard;
has about 1.000.000 feet of cood saw
timber, 3 sawmills In the vicinity; the
timber at a conservative estimate would
sell to the mills for $1000; personal prop-
erty, 3 horses. 21 cows, 1 bull, 8 or 9 head
of young stock, about 16 head of good
hogs, a complete outllt of farming toole
to work the place well; also good cream
separator; 6 acres potatoes, about IS
acres In vetch. 10 acres In oats, several
acres In clover, conservative estimate of
hay on the place about 80 tons; the cream
Is gathered up twice a week. Owner has
also stock in creamery. Price $52. 50 pet
acre, everything Included; terms can be
had.

OTTO & HARKS ON, '
133 ft First St.

tract, on line of Oregon Electric
Railway, only 0 miles from center of city;
inquire for 5 days of cwner, T. A. Young,
175 N. 16th. cor Johnston.

FOR SALE; TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER LANDS.
OREGON. WASHINGTON, CALIFORNIA.

JAMES D. LACE Y & CO,
Chicago. New Orleans, Seattle.

629 Chamber of Commerce,
Portland.

TO INVESTORS.
If you are looking for a No. 1 proposition

In timber, see me before buying ; I can
give you pine or fir; well located and In good
sized tracts. C. J. McCracken, 304 McKay
bldg.

WE are constantly acquiring fine tracts of
timber for sale and are headquarters for
lumber enterprises oi all kinds. Phone
Main 448a Kinney & Stampher, 531-3- 2

Lumber Exchange bldg.

RELINQUISHMENT, cruising 5.000.000 feet
of splendid timber, fir and pine; splendid
location for a mill. 219 Worcester bldg

3 MILLION timber claim, open for imme-
diate filing; $400. A. W. Nelson & Co.,
Lafayette bldg.. co 6th and Wash.

CHOICE homesteads in Oregon ; we locate
you. Sliver Lake Land Co., 721 Marquam
bldg., Portland. Or.

WE always have the best timber in Oregon
and Washington; buy, sell or trade. Inde-
pendent Timber Co., 516 Rothchild bldg.

HAVE four excellent timber; will cruise 4
million ft. 1250 Macadam road. Fulton
car.

CHOICE YELLOW PINB1 CLAIMS.
Government locations. B27 Worcester bile

2S0 ACRES of coal and timber land at a
sacrifice, by owner. A 091, Oregonian.

32o ACRES good timber land. $3500 price.
Adam Lewis, Eileen, Cal.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED Information regarding a good
house and lot for sale, in or within 25
miles of Portland. Prefer dealing with
owner only; state price, location and give
full description. Address L. Darbyshlre,
Box 6984, Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED West of 17th st. and south of
Overton, residence, a first-cla- property;
grounds lOoxlOO: must be a good buy. O
990, care Oregonian.

LOT between Holladay ave. and Broadway
and Steel bridge and East 10th. R 992,
Oregonian.

W ANTED TIMBER LANDS.

WANTED Relinquishments to timber land
entries, either homestead or atone and
timber; also squatters' richts in the
Siletz territory. A. W. Nelson ' !fc Co.,
Lafayette bldg., cor. 6th and Washington.

AM looking for a good tract of about
to 100,000,000 feet of timber. Give

details and map showing how timber is
located. Address E 167, Oregonian.

TIMBER LANDS wanted. C J. McCracken,
304 McKay bldg.

FOR SALE.

Itbrses. Vehicles and Harness.
MUST be sold; a large line of vehicles, con-

sisting of gooseneck trucks, grocer, butcher,
bhkery and laundry wagons, two and three-seate- d

hacks, buggies, surrevs and phae-
tons, alfo a full line of harness and sad-
dles, one good work horse, also good work
mare. 211 Washington, near- - 1st.

ONE span or dapple gray geld-
ings, low, blccky. smooth built, without
any blemishes and good lookers; the best
mated team anywhere; weight 3000 lbs.
P. L. - Kenady. Woodburn, Or.

WANTED 25 teams for slip work on Cape
Horn K. R-- , wages $5 per; board $4.50
per week; Summer's work ; ship to Cape
Horn on boat and Inquire for J. A. Welis
at store.

ONE well matched team sorrel horses, weight
24o0 lbs., also several other horses, buggies,
harnesses, wagons and saddles. Nobby
Stables, 12th and Flanders.

25 HORSES, farm and grocery wagons, ho-
tel 'bus, saddles, harness, cheap to close
out. Hubert & HalL. 206 4th st.

LOW-WHEE- L rubber-tir- e runabout, equal
to new Studebaker make; just half price.
Dexter Stables.

FOR SALE 12 head young draft horses up
to 1750 pounds. E. R. Frank, north of
Union Stockyards.

sound mare, 1100 lbs. J. A.
Cummins, Montavllla. Kensall st.

HORSES, mares, rigs and haroei of all
klnda for sale. 294 Mantfomery.

FINE driving mare and surrey for sale cheap.
C. A. Lessard, 41st and Francis1 ave.

AutomODiiee.

1907 STODDARD-DAYTO- touring car, top
and glass front; $1600.

1907 Stevens-Durye- top; $1250.
1906 Franklin. $1000.
1907 50 H. P. Haynes, top; $1500.
These cars have been traded in on Pierce

and Cadillac and must be sold at once;
no reasonable offer refused.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.,
16th and Alder. M 6470.

Miscellaneous.

NEW solid oak cabinet bed; French plate
mirror; cost $35; sell for $10. 349

cor. 7th, over Dunnlngs under-
taking rooms.

OLD VIOLINS and stringed instruments
bought, sold and exchanged. L. Winter, 31$
Tllford bldg.. 10th and Morrison sts.

FOR SALE 21-f- t. launch, first-cla- ss condi-
tion; 4 '4 h. p. engine; can be seen
at 63 Harding St., Lower Alblna.

FOR SALE Gents fur-lin- coat, large
otter collar; cost $350. used six weeks;
what am I offered. Phone Main 2426.

BEAR CUBS for sale, two black bear cubs,
male and female, aged about 3 months.
Knowlton Bros.. Joseph, Or.

FOR SALE Counters and stools; suitable
for coffee house. 847 Morrison st.

BICYCLES cheap; new and second-han-

also Yepairinv 1U .MniTisQi js, xidge

FOR SALE.

Miscellaneous.
HOME BUILDERS. ATTENTION!
Do you want to save money? We are in

a position to furnish you jlumbing goods
and pipe for less than you can get them
for elsewhere. See us for prices.

PTPE! PIPE! PIPE!
See us for your pipe wants; we have

on hand the largest stock in the North-
west of pipe, both new and second-han- d,

either black or galvanized. In sizes from
hi-l- a. to 14-l- n. Let us save you money.

MACHINERY! MACHINERY!
We carry a complete stock of second-

hand machinery, pulleys, gears, belting,
shafting, bar Iron and steel, etc., which
we are selling at very low prices.

CABLE! CABLE!
We have Just received two carloads

practically new cable. In sizes from nto

1 in., all lengths.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

All our ads are positively guaranteed.
M. BARDE & SONS,

347-35- 3 Glisan St., Corner Eighth.
N. E. Corner Fourth and Glisan Sts.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
An exceptionally well built gasoline

freighter, of light draft and large carry-
ing capacity, but under the n limit,
so that It can be readily and legally
operated by two men The vessel is 60
feet long, with a beam, and Is
equipped with a engine of first-cla- ss

make. ''She is now at Umatilla, Or.,
in care of James Atchison, who will
show her.

For price and terms address
BENTON COUNTY IRRIGATION CO- -

621 Bailey bldg., Seattle. Wash.
60 SEWING MACHINES, slightly damaged,

at very low prices.
Singer, Wheeler & Wilson, Domestic,

Household, Standard, New Royal and others.
100 second-han- d machines at your own

price : old machines taken in exchange ;

machines sold on monthly or weekly pay-
ments; no Interest on contract sales.

S. S. SIGEL,
335 Morrison st.

GREATEST sewing machine sale of the year.
Just" received1 cartload of machines, a few
damaged; will sell at a bargain; slightly
used drop-hea- d machines for less than cost;
box top for $5 and $10. with all attach-
ments; every machine 1b perfect order;
crating for sales free; terms
on these machines cash. White Sewing
Machine store. 420 Washington, cor. 11th.
H. D. Jones, prop.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To vis It our place be fore you ord er your
stoves, furniture, carpets, because we carry
a full line of new and as good as new
stoves, carpets and all sorts of furniture, of
which we can satisfy the taste of everyone.
People's Auction House. 167 Front St., near
Morrison. Telephone Main 5670.

FOR SALE!

10,000 shares Interest bearing placer mining
stock. T 994, Oregonian.

FOR SALE New and second-han- d bill ls.nl
aud pool tables; easy payments; we rent
tables, with privilege of buying: mod ere.
bar fixtures; cheap prices. B runs wick
aike-Collender. 49 Third st.

YAMATO WOODYARD.
The best fir wood for Winter supply,

cut out of big timber, $4.50 to $5. Phone
East 818. B 1867. E. 6th and Main.

A BRAND NEW high-cla- barber
outfit; used only one month; will sell cheap
and on easy terms. W. I Morgan, 213
Ablngton bldg.

FOR SALE 50-i- T. W. desk. T. W. chair
and Royal typewriter, practically new. 526
Lumber Exchange bldg.

WANTED Buyers for O. W. P. Whisky;
also tickets on Cake for U. S. Senator.
Brum & Co.. 1st and Alder.

TWO twin Pelton water wheels, 5 feet, com-
plete; full set of nozzles. 2 tanks 2300-120- 0

gallons. 46 2d st.

NEARLY new typewriter for $43; cost $100.
Oregon Brass Works, 69 North 2d st.

MUST be sold at once, full cabin
launch. C. I. Eaton, Wilsonville. Or..

FOR SALE New Smith-Premi- typewriter;
$70. Call 48 Mllner bldg.

GOOD second-han- d Hall safe ai bargain. Ad-
dress Y 9S. Oregonian.

MOVING-PICTUR- EXCHANGE Machines,
supplies, slides, films for rent. 165j 4th st.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED Five first-clas- s men at once;
excellent opportunity for the right ones.
Call between 9 and 11. Union Guarantee
Association, ground floor Commercial Club
bidg.

C. R. HANSEN. JR.
Employment Office Men's Department.

26 North Second St.
Phones Main and A 1536.
Help Free to Employers.

GOOD, live, experienced tea and coffee so-

licitor and salesman; good pay to right
party; reference and experience neces-
sary. Grand Union Tea Co.. 473 Washing-
ton st.

"WANTED Ambitious single young man to
travel and solicit; experience not neces-
sary; must furnish good references. Call
9 to 11 A. M., room 1, the Mercedes, 20th
and Wash.

LEARN watcnmaKlng. engraving and op-

tica; easy terms; positions secured; money
earned while learning. Watchmaking, En-
graving School, cor. 4th and Pike, Seattle.

WANTED Four good mining stock sales
men to handle participating certmcates
for the Oregon Gold Prospecting and Pro-
moting Company. 318 Marquam bldg.

WANTED Boy about 16 years old In In
surance oft Ice, who can use typewriter.
References required. Apply own hand-
writing. M 990. Oregonian.

W ANTED Band-sawy- and shaper-operato- r,

$3.5; bench carpenter, is.t. to; others.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,

12 North 2d St. Both Phones.

TRAVELING salesman Must be alive and
energetic ; experienced in crockery, glass-
ware and housefurnlshings. F 997. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED 2 machine men and stock cutter
for sash and door department. Pittock &
Leadbetter Lumber Co., Vancouver, Wash.

WANTED Salesman of good address to
sell shoes. Comfort Style Shoe Co.. 3U
Hamilton bldg.

DRYGOOD3. clothing and furnishing goods
salesmen; DooKKeeyer ana sienoerapner. '.
A. C. Co., 323 Washington st., rooms 39-4-

WANTED Boys over 36 years of age to
carry morning papers. Apply city circu-
lation department, Oregonian.

WANTED Practical shlnglers; apply J. J.
Bradtieia, 3ul8 North 2'Jth St.. T a coma-Pho-

Sunset 7079. Home A 4208.

THOROUGH LY experienced hat salesman ;

one callable of managing store. Apply
United Hat Stores Co., 7th and Washington.

BOYS. 16 years and over, to work In fac
tory. Apply at once.

Co.. 5th and Davis.

WANTED Salesmen, all lines; bookkeepers.
stenograpners ana clerical men. commer-
cial Abstract Co., 407-8-- 9 Com. Club bldg.

DOUBLE ENTRY bookkeeper; give age,
references and salary expected. Box 2,
Condon, Or.

CAN offer H Interest paying office business;
small capital. &18 Commonwealth bldg.,
6th and Ankeny.

WANTED Experienced electric elevator
operator: must furnish references. Answer
P O. box 739.

DENTIST wanted: man; $.30 to $40
per week. Chicago Dentists, 6th andWashington.

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
For Men 250 Burnside Street.

Phone Main 5694.

BOY wanted to learn engraving; must have
talent for drawing. Apply 271 Morrison
St., room B.

FOR WORK OR FOR HELP. CALL ON
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..

12 North 2d st. Both Phones.
WANTED Neat young man with small capi-

tal as partner in real es-
tate business. 225 5th st.

WANTED Photograph printer for aristo.Cutberth, Dekura bldg.

WE SECURE positions for our members; spe-
cial membership. Y. M. C. A.

JOB compositor, cylinder press feeder. Oregon
City Enterprise. Apply this morning.

WANTED Photograph coupon and .portraitagents; new offer. Cutberth, Dekum bldg.

WANTED Elevator boy. Inquire Esmond
Hotel.

YOU will find the Rose City cigar to
be the best you can purchase.

HIGH-gran- energBtlo rustler; compensation,
largftv &16 Commercial Block, .

HELP WANTED MALE.

10.0OU POSITIONS.
For graduates last year; mea and women
to learn barber trade In eight weeks; help
to secure positions; graduates earn from
tlC to $25 weekly; expert Instructor, tools
free; writs for catalogue. Moler System of
Alleges, 30 N. 4th St.. Portland. Or.

WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodi- ed un-

married men. between ages of 18 and 35,
citizens of United States, of good charac-
ter and temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write English. Apply to recruit-
ing offices. Alnsworth block. Third and Oak
e ts. , P ort land. Or.

WANTED Experienced, reliable chaufTeur to
drive Winton machine through
Oregon and Washington with small touring
party. Five or six weeks trip. Special
Inducement to right party. Address for
particulars, John B. Maher. 11S Yakima
avenue. North Yakima, wash.

ONB thousand will huv 3 Interest In a bus
Iness that la good for $25,000 profit In 12
months; $2500 in accounts standing out at
the present time; parties are pressed for
immediate cash. Call on F. T. Berry, 4
No. 6th.

WE WANT A MAN of ability as business
manager for local concern; gooa salary
must invest at least $350O; money well se
cured. Don't answer unless you mean
business. No agents. Give phone number
for appointment. Address S 997. Orego
nian.

WANTED Man to sell tickets for show com
pany, can maUe $4000 thle season; must In
vest $jw as security ana hair inrerest; no
fake; located steady in Portland. Call
room 409 Couch block.

THREE REAL ESTATE SALESMEN.
Fine opportunity for live man who

not afraid to hustle.
COURTNEY'S,

402, 403, 4o4, 4C5 Swetiand Bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

GIRLS, 16 years and over, to work in fac-
tory. Apply at once,
Co.. fith and Davis sts.

WANTED Cooks, waitresses, chambermaids.
second girls, general housework girls, good
wages.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,
Ladles' Department. 205 Morrison 6t.

WORKING housekeeper for centrally located
transient rooming-hous- don't answer un
less have experience In this class of houses
and can do the work; no objection to married
woman. X 9iS. Oregonian.

WANTED Several good salesladies: live, up-
good talkers preferred. Call at

348 5ih st., upstairs; ask for Mr. Mar
thello.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
843H Wash. St.. cor. 7th, upstairs.

Phones. Main and A 2692.
Help Supplied Free to Employers.

WANTED Competent girl for general house-
work ; small house, one lady, at Hood
River. Good home for right person. Call
428 Yamhill, Monday. 2 to 5.

WANTED Housekeeper for ranch. good
place, near city; no other woman; must
be cood cook; no children. X 979 Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Co.. 609 Roth-
child bldg., 4th and Washing-ton- .

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
Ladles' Department. 205 Morrison 8U

Phones Main 1062 A 1406.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
$43 Washington st.. comer 7th, upstair

Phone Main 2692.

WANTED Girl for general housework,
small family; good wages. Apply 874
Taylor st.. corner W. Park.

WORKINGMAN, 2 small children, wants
steady housekeeper. 750 Michigan av.
Take L car.

WANTED Lady pianist who can sing; flrst- -
ciass engagement; gooa salary, can lew-man- 's

Motion Picture Co., 293 Burnside.

WOMAN for plain cooking and assist house-
work ; small family, adults; good wages.
291 West Park.

THREE experienced waitresses, permanent
position. Apply today. Alexandra Court.

Ella st.
GIRL to assist with general housework.

725 W'eldler st., Irvington. Phone East
4159.

WAITRESSES, up $9. city; 2 Heppner, $25;
cooks, dlshers. chamber, family help.
"Drake's," 205 Washington.

WANTED Sleevers and bodylroners, steady
employment. Apply Star Laundry, Union
ave. and East Ankeny st.

WANTED Young lady for window demon-
stration; good pay. Call 1 to 5, 207 14th
st., apartment S

SALESWOMAN for "Loleta" ; must be
11 unit talker. 235 Pine, bet. S and 9
A. M. F. B. Mallory & Co.

WANTED Competent girl as cook and for
general housework in small family. Apply
at 625 Everett st.

Gl RL for general housework ; must be com-
petent cook; 4 adults; wages $25. Phone
Main 4152.

WANTED Lady agents to sell light rubberaprons to housewives. Apply 300 Couch

A GIRL to do general housework; must un-
derstand cooking. Apply at 145 N. 18th
St.. 9 and 12 A. M. and 4 to 6 P. M

W A NTED An experienced cloak and suit
saleslady; none other need apply. V 998,
Oregonian.

WANTED Young lady for office work. Ap-
ply bet. 10 and 11 A. M. Saturday Troy
Laundry Co.

WA N T E D G i rl fo r gen eral h o u se wo rk ;

small family. 1054 Qulmby. Phone Pa-
cific 523.

4 ROOMS of a house, furnished.
819 Marguerite ave., Montavllla, $12 per
month.

GIRL wanted to assist with housework. 194
North 17th.

WANTED Three flrst-cla- s waitresses; only
experienced help apply. 427 Washington st.

WANTED Girl for general housework; plain
cook; small family. 651 Hoyt, near 20th.

GIRL for general housework. Call flat A,
821 Northrup, between 5 and 7 P. M.

WANTED An experienced chambermaid at
the Hobart-Curti- s. 14th and Jefferson.

WEST SIDE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
, 229 1st st. Phone A 8380.

TWO experienced women cashiers. Apply
manager Perkins Hotel.

WANTED An experienced cook and second
girl. Phone Main 3068.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework. 215 14th st., cor. Salmon.

COMPETENT girl for general housework:
good wages; call mornings, 581 E Taylor.

WANTED Good waitress. Call at Council
Crest Ice Cream Parlor at once.

GIRL wanted for general housework. 447
10th su

WANTED Girl for general housework. 626
East Burnside. Call during forenoon.

WANTED Experienced waitresses; good
wages. The Hill, 23d and Washington.

GIRL to assist with housework. 269 14th,
near Jefferson.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 061
Hawthorne ave.. cor. 32d.

BOOKKEEPING Private lessons, $4 per
month. Phones Pacific 948, A 4948.

GIRL for general housework in small fam-
ily. 547 7th.

GIRL wanted for general .housework. Apply
256 12th st.

DRESSMAKER Good on suits and waists.
125 10th.

HEAD waitress. Hobart Curtis. 265 14th.

COMPETENT second girl. Phone Main 166.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
WANTED Man and wife to work on East-

ern Oregon stock ranch; no children, good
wages and long job for the right people.
F. A. Young, inquire 175 North 16th st.,
from 5 to 7 P. M.. Portland, Or.

STENOGRAPHERS and bookkeepers will
find a helping hand at the Business Uni-
versity, 6H Third street. Secure good po-
sitions now.

WANTED Men and women to learn a. good,
paying business; pays from the first. For
particulars, call aJ. 630 Washing ton, su.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.
WANTED Position as bookkeepeer. Invoice

clerk and general office work; A- -l refer-
ences. N 990, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by experienced office man,
bookkeeper and cashier; no objection to leav
ing city. a. usj, oreeonian. -

WANTED Bv vountr man. oosltlon on river,
that of freight clerk preferred. R 994,
Oregonian.

Ulscelm oeoos.
A- -l CHEF, has been employed In finest ho-

tels, clubs and sanatariums. East and
West, aloo In Franco, England and Ger-many; familiar with all fancy and plain
cooking, all latest dishes; excellent meat-cutt- er

and pastry cook ; best manager in
large or smaller kitchen ; strictly sober
and very neat; desires position where such
man's ability and best service will be ap-
preciated., city or country; will give good
references. Address J. F. Do Hazak, 69
6th st., Portland, Or.

WANTED By experienced engineer and elec-
trician, position In electric power plant or
mill; 15 years' experience with A. O. and
D. C. current machinery. Best of refer-
ences from former employers. T Ofc", Ore-
gonian.

HOTEL STEWARD. Just from the East.
wishes position as steward and storekeeper
or manager and steward, city or country;
best of references as to honesty and abil-
ity. N 998, Oregonian.

MAN and wife wish position as manager of
large apartment or rooming-hous- can gl
best of references : no col Idren ; can take
charge at once; will take all interest in a
place. W 99o, Oregonian.

ENGINEER, machinist by trade, with 19
years' experience, desires position; steam
shovel, hoist, dredge, stationary or electric-
al machinery. Address G 996. Oregonian.

YOUNG man of 20. has had experience as
timekeeper, also has some knowledge of
bookkeeping, wants position. R 996, Ore-
gonian.

ENGINEER wants situation, stationary, der-
rick or traction; sober and steady; can
take full charge of plant. P 995. Orego-
nian.

EXPERIENCED cook, strictly temperate,
trustworthy, cleanly and especially eco-
nomical. Country acceptable. N 996. Ore-
gonian.

GOOD all around printer and newspaper
man wants situation good country paper.
Address X 976, Oregonian.

WANTED Evening work, circulars, cata-
logues, pamphlets to fold, wrap, address
and mall. 566 Front st.

YOUNG man wishes position in a whole-
sale house where there Is a chance for
advancement. O 994, Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants position at house-
work; help in kitchen; small wages.

121 15th st., Japanese Mission.

YOUNG man. 80. having ten years office
and floor experience with one house, seeks
position. W 992. Oregonian.

POSITION in general merchandise store; 12
years experience, also speak German. N.
S. Berg, city.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook; steady and
economical; reasonable wages. P 997,
Oregonian.

MAN, aged 49, wishes position as night
watchman or Janitor; references. F 99S.
Oregonian.

COREAN youth wants position as checker,
bellboy or any kind hotel work- - X 980,
Oregonian.

GOOD Japanese boys wants position at house-
work or washing dishes. X 985, Orego-
nian.

EXPERIENCED optician. Just from the
East, wants position in city. X 982. Ore-
gonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S Chinese cook wants position,
restaurant, hotel or board inghouse. Home
phone A 3856.

WANTED A situation by Japanese; Jani-
tor, chamber or housework. 53 N. 4th st.

JAPANESE, first-cla- cook, wants position
boarding, hotel. 121 N 15th.

MAN and wife wish foreman Job. practical
farming or dairying. O 916, Oregonian.

NEAT young man. 20, wants a position in a
reliable hotel. D 982. Oregonian.

JAPANESE Employment Office, male and
female. 249 Couch at. Phone Main 6521.

Japanese Employment Co. furnishes all kind
help. 268 Everett. Main 4659. A 4073.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

FOR a good stenographer, experienced or
beginner, phone Clerical Office, Main 4504.
Tested and certified.

GOOD stenographer desires position; good
penman, accurate and can epell; best refer-
ences. Call B 1832.

WANTED Position by experienced book-
keeper and cashier. J 994. Oregonian.

Dressmakers.
ART LA MODE. 181 6th st.. opposite the

Portland, Main 3378. A 5326. High-clas- s
ladies' tailoring department, gowns and
weddln g trousseaus ; special prices this
week for commencement dresses.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and talloress
wants sewing by the day. Prices reason
able. Pacific 2923. A 3059.

DR ESSM AKINO in fa m il les ; al terations n o
objection. Phone Tabor 228.

Housekeepers.

COMPETENT lady housekeeper with elderly
couple. Aaarcsa t. it., i'zz i enino ave..
Sell wood.

TOUNG lady, refinement, position houpo-keepe- r;

give best reference. T 9S7, Ore-
gonian.

Domestic.

WANT place by first-clas- s cook, with good
references ; no washing. jl vui, orego-
nian.

JAPANESE lady wants housework In family.
Apply 252 1st st.

JAPANESE girl wants position family. 250
1st st.

Miscellaneous.

WANTED Cooking in private family; firM- -

class city references. Call from 9 u
in 5970.

WORK wanted for chamber, table, kitchen.
hotel, restaurant, bakery, laundry, camp
help. "Drake's," 2U Washington.

YOUNG lady, refinement, opimrt unity to go
to Alaska; give best references. T 9&0,
Oregonian.

SWISS woman wishes any kind of day work.
S53 Falling st.

WANTED AGENTS.

WANTED Wide-awak- e and reliable sales
men ; liberal terms; excellent territory;
outfit furnished free; a good opening. For
particulars auaress with references. Ore-
gon Nursery Company, Salem, Or.

AGENTS WANTED Can you sell goods? If
so, we need you; complete outfit free; cashweekly. Write for choice of territory.
Capital City Nursery Co., Sal era. Or.

WANTED Two or three good men for a
proposition that is never turned down;
good contract, exclusive territory. 40
Raleigh bldg.

WANTED Two or three exoerlenced lady
solicitors, stock proposition ; money mak-er for workers. 40 Raleigh bldg.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED To rent houses, cottages, fiats,

stores, offices, rooming-house- etc Land- -
- lords will do well to call on Pot tlaidTrust Company of Oregon, S. E. cor. 3d

and Oak. Phone Exchange 72.

WANTED to rent for a term of years, abuilding with from 16,000 to 20,000 square
feet floor space; state location and rental.
O 992. Oregonian.

FURNISHED cottage on Clatsop Beach with
at least 4 large bedrooms. Address, stating
particulars, O 998, care Oregonian, or tele-
phone East 1984.

PARTY desires furnished house or flat,
moderate size; references; Summer or part.
O 993, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent a furnished rooming-hous- e.

State price and where located. T
995, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady, employed, wants room and
board In home-lik- e family; reference. W
991. Oregonian.

W A NTED To rent roo m ng or board I n
from 15 to 25 rooms. W 996, Ore-

gonian.

FPOT room by man and wife; hot aad cold
vatatv wajking --A nt anca, P. X Box 423,

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WB PAY TOP PRICES FOB
FURNITURE.

And any thing else you have to selL
PORTLAND AUCTION CO.,

Haln 6655. A 412L

WANTED Men's cast-o- ft clothing and
shoes; we also buy household furnishings.
highest price paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal." 62 N. gd st. Phone Pacific 1722.

WANTED Live cub bear. Hon and any
other live wild animals. By R. Stenzel
Fur Company. Salt Lake City, Utah.

WIDOW with nice home, no children, will
give motherly care to one or two chUdrcn.
429 E. Davis St.

I PAY cash for bousencld goods Saraga A
Pennell Fur. Co.. 345 1st. Phone 360-

RE AD y money paid for furniture: betterprices than a dealer. Phone East 6888.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given Phone East 1067.

FOR RENT.
Rooms.

"MILNRR BLrG.." 350 MORRISON ST.
De Pliable unfurnished roonu; single or
ensulte; with modern conveniences; best
Location; reasonable rental.

Furnished Rooms.

TWENTY thousand dollars have been spent i

modernize the Burkhard building, East
Burnside. Grand ave., Union ave.; it has beenput in first-cla- condition In every re-
spect; baths, hot and coid water have been
installed In all the outside rooms; steam,
heat, gas and electric fixtures all through
the building; the furniture Is the best thatmoney euuld buy and the rooms are largo
and airy and very desirable; all of the oldtenants weie obliged to move on account ofthe alteration; tlrat-clas- rooms can be hadat a very reasonable price; the name hasbeen changed to the Savoy Hotel, E. Burn-
side, Grand and Union aves. Phones B
1275, East 1779. Arata Bros., Props.

SARGENT HOTEL,
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Parties looking for pleasant and comfort-
able rooms; with all modern conveniences,
for the Summer, will find Just what they
want at the SARGENT HOTEL, corner
Grand and Hawthorne aves.

THE GLEN DORA HOTEL. 19th and Couch,
near Washington, has the best rooms in
the city, $7.5o per month and up; single
or ensulte. with or without board; baths,
steam heat, electric lights, both phones,
large grounds, parlor with piano, bllllardj
and pool tables; all free to guests.

THE GAYOSO, Grand ave. and East Stark,
why not have the best value for your
money? Well furnished rooms with steam
heat, hot water, bath and elevator; nw
brick building with all modern conven-
iences; look these up; they will pieata
you.

TUB ANGELUS.
COR. 0TH AND JEFFERSON.

One of Portland's most elegant apartmen-

t-houses situated on same street, tUiJ,
and only 4 blocks from postofflce; rooms
single and en suite; rates reasonable.

LARGE residence, 5 minutes from postofflce,
to be made a bachelor's hall; large rooms;
hot and cold water; hot water heat, bath,
grates, closets, both phones; quarter block
lawn; reasonable to permanent gentlemen.
Address L 9o7, Oregonian.

HOTEL BRESLIN.
New house just opened to the public,

cor. 11th and Washington sts.; beautifully
furnished, private baths, hot and cold
water, electric lights, steam heat; rates
$1 and upward. Phone Main 7954.

THE YAMHILL.
Large, light and neatly furnished rooms;

hot water heat; hot and cold water, baths
and phone; transient. $1; special rates by
the week. Phone A 1356. 3S1 Yamhill St.,
N. W. cor. W est Park.

HOTEL FRANKLIN, cor. 13th and Wash-
ington fits Newly furnished throughout:
new building; suites with baths, hot and
cold water In every room. phone Ma
7195. Long-distan- phones In all rovma.

THE MERCEDES Newly and elegantly
furnished roums; hot and cold running
water, return call bells. bot h phon
every convenience; reasonable. The
Met cedes. 2uth, near Washington.

TWO large connecting rooms suitable for two
to four persons congenial to ach other; two
people, o; four, $ju. Glendora Hotel, Jiub
and Couch.

HOTEL BUSH MARK, Washington and 17th.
flrat-cla- furnished rooms, single or ea suite;
every modern convenience, $3 weekly up;
dally 75a up; special monthly rates. Main 5647

HOTEL KENYON, 18th and Washington-Mod- ern
rooms, single and en suite; alee

housekeeping; running water; private and
tree baths; rates reasonable. Paclno 4W.

THE WESTMINSTER, 6th and Madison st.,
handsomely furnished bachelor rooms; every
modern convenience; terms reasonable; only
4 blocks from postofflce.

THE GENEVIEVE Newly furnished,
steam heat, bay window room, walking
distance. $3 a week. Tel. M 7410. 445
Columbia st.

The Willamette, 3224 Stark. S. W. cor. 6th
Bt. ; rooms, large, light, well furnished, sin
gle or en suite, day or week; reasonable.

$10 Bright, newly furnished room; fine
porcelain bath, gas, quiet, central. 325
ICth st.; both phones, pacific 2H2, A 3702.

401 EAST MORRISON, cor. East 8th, newly
furnhfhed rooms; three blocks east of Grand
ave.

LARGE front room, with closet, suitable for
one or two gentlemen; use of bath. 133
N. loth. Phone 3027.

HOTEL PHILIP, 5th and Burnside New,
modern, complete; all outside rooms; 10
free baths; looms $4 up wk, 75c, 1 day.

$10 1'ER MONTH Front room, modern
conveniences, private home; gentleman
preferred. 414 7th at.

RYAN HOUSE 269 5th St., elegantly
rooms, en tulle or single; opposite

City Hail.

381 Va 1ST ST. Corner Yamhill, nicely fur-
nished rooms, permanent or transient;
hath, both phones.

258Vi 13TH ST., nicely furnished rooms In
private family; new; every convenience;
gentlemen only; reasonable.

THE E3TES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 327 4s
Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estes.

SINGLE OR EN SUITE.
MILNER JJLIn;.. tiu MORRISON ST.
MODERN, CENT RA U U EASO N A BLti.

ELEGANT outside rooms, pteam heat, hot
water day and night. 494 Morrison St.,
Hat 10.

PHONE E. 2ol3 Large, pleasant front room;
board if desired; line location. 407 Holla-
day ave.

THE KINGSTON. 190 3d at., 50c, $1 dally;
$2.50 to $5 weekly; modern conveniences;
open all night; transients solicited.

TWO rooms for rent in private family, rea-
sonable. Gentlemen cnly. W 998, Orego-
nian.

THE RANDOLPH, 3d and Columbia; mod-
em roums, bath, 50c to $1 a day. $2 to $4 wk

THE ARTONIA Rooms, hot and cold water;
fine location. 128 W. Park st.

PLEASANT, clean rooms for Quiet people.
2U9 Clay st.

THE ELWCK)I Newly furnished; $2 to $3
wk. ; also transient rooms. 343 Morrison.

A ROOM In a cozy private home, every
convenience, close in. 57 Yamhill.

Unfurnished Rooms.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
MTI.NER BLf3.. MORRISON ST.
MODERN, CENT RA U REASON A RIjB.

FOUR unfurnished housekeeping rooms for
small family. upstairs; gas, $14 per
month, including water. 65 N. 13th t.

Rooms With Board. .

THE COLONIAL, comer 10th and Morrison;
cosy, clean, comfortable; good tab;; low
rates. Call and see.

NEWLY furnished room and board for two;
private family. 299 Morris st. Thono
C 1660.

ELEGANTLY furnished front room, with good
table board, in Nob Hill residence; every-
thing flrst-claa- A 75. Oregonian.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen; $5 per
week; walking distance. 38S 5th. Pacific
146(1.

41 ELLA st.. rooms with board and table
board; home cooking, terms reasonable.

OLYMPUS Rooms and board, $3 weak andup, 141 Lownsdale, cor. Aidor.


